Effect of locally applied bFGF on implant stability: biomechanical evaluation of 2 different implant surfaces in rabbits.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the implant stability with the addition of local application of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) during the osseointegration of 2 different dental implant surfaces using rabbit tibia model. Fifty-six dental implants, 28 of hydrophilic surface (SLActive) and 28 of hydrophobic surface (OsseoSpeed), were placed in 14 mature New Zealand rabbits. The rabbits each received both SLActive and OsseoSpeed implants per tibia, and bFGF was applied locally on 1 randomly selected tibia. Half of the subjects were killed at the fourth week of healing period, and the other half were killed at the twelfth week. Stabilization was assessed using resonance frequency analysis (RFA) and removal torque value (RTV). The local application of bFGF was found to enhance osseointegration, especially at the fourth week of healing period after application (P = 0.046). RFAs and RTVs were found to be higher in bFGF-treated implant with hydrophilic surfaces when compared with both bFGF-treated hydrophobic implants and nontreated hydrophilic controls. Local application of bFGF seems to increase the stabilization values in implants with hydrophilic surfaces and those with hydrophobic surfaces.